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Tr. tl, nil Si.nnish onarter of
ritvt.f ItrusHfls stun, la, in iik-lie- .

r..n!.tin ..r rather a utatue of a
L. arlvthr. e f. ot lii;h, which is one of
tlint Htu-ifti- t city's dourest treasures.

'1 Iik: orina of thi statue rests in
ulthonRh there are man? fam-

iliar l.'en.la conrerninfr it, and it has
be?u from t.m lmiri.'rriorial tlie pet anil
rrile of the lirinello'B, who l.nr ago
8tyl. il it. 'Hie ol.irnt inliabitaat of
the C.tv of IlrussoU" unme is
MunimUn,, which is r'leraisti for "lit-
tle man."

1'iitil the year Manneken was of
stone or iron, but in that year the cele-

brated sculptor, Dnquesnoy, made the
jircscut Ironze slatne.

Ma.i'ii'kt'n has by no means led a
solitary or uneventful life. Many of
the World's most distinguished
statesmen nud warriors hae been most
jleu.-e-d to visit him in his humble cor-

ner; aiuoiiL; othi-rs- , I'eter the (ireat,
who is said to hivo graciously remark-- r

1, '"It is well for me to fro to Manne-
ken since Jliintifkea Roes to no one."

t l!n r HouTt'iitns have lavished hon-

ors an. 111 ou Manneken, and he
n. nlmo-- t as many decorations and

costimiex a a French policeman.
Oi:irle V.. 1'rnperor of tiermany, yisit-F- l

hill in l".V. and presented him with
a costume nn i a sam of money, while
luke Maximilian, of 1'nvarin, presnt- -

ed him wtii a l,lu costume aud invest-
ed him with the ribbon of his order.

Several times has this celebrated
statue been stob-n- and twice at ililft

t e outskirts of the city
was he rescued by s from
the thieves hid escaped thus far
with their precioii. booty. And to this
dav M inn, ken's statue and name

..ii these
In 17.'. li.- wis cairndotT in a mili-

tary win;, .n by the from wliom
however, he wis happily recovered by
some citizen of the town of iraiuont,
in Kl in.ler-- , uti-- installed with great
pomp nu I festivity iu the public s.piare
of that citv. Later, he was formally
il.-- in lea tr :n the burgomaster of
tiram.'iit by ll.e buriii'niasU ' '"Z Brus-
sels, to whom he was thereiii on reJuct-untl- v

reliii pn-l.- o 1; hut not until the
( ii am s I, .1 ha t a s'atue modeled
after M .11.'.-fo-
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' I .pi.ck way b mend
a ts and Impi essions is
h. n biirfa. es over two

with very thick shel'ac
at each application to

al ohol over a flame,
ao is Mitliciontly soft,
tocitl.tr, and bold lu
I. It will be as strong

e bl 'l.l'll.

i".i w. 11 be tested by
i dual of that breed to

a l individual ol o:: oth- -
- ah aaltnals differ, no two
in every respect. Only a

ii a l.eid in.iy soitisre a rec- -
c e ii r n.t'.i.w s may ue as

i he bet. er ones. Hut each
its sp""i d characteristics

which mate .t v.iiu T - for the puips- -
require t. uml the Luc", as a whole,

.vr.l txct'l iii tl. it dirttti n.

Monun daughter of Wil
liam Morris, tl e poet ana socialist,
i sm ss." a gieiit talent for embroidery
uud designing. She is turning it to ac-

count bv starting a regular business,
where she receives orders for work and
i ives bteady implovment to a number
of women.

The Fragile exhibition of 1S91 is to
celebrate the centenary of an industrial
evhibili. n led there a fur back as
17'.U.

Of all the aliens who took ont letters
of nat imitation m England List year
only three were Americana,

THE FLOWEB GARDEN.

BtJCKWH-CA- 't IS THIC GACDETT.

A few years ago a florist who nii'ie
rip bonejnets and sent them forsnlo to n

stand intna Monman iionw, im
f itv, made quite a reputation for him
self by their peculiar and unique fra-

grance.
This fragrance was imparted by the

presence of small clusters of tiny flow-

ers half hidden among the more showy
but less fragrant flowers, and upon ex-

amination proved to be flowers of the
common buckwheat somewhat enlarged
by sjecial cultivation.

Sown in beds and planted out like pe-

tunias, or in company with the latter,
they are not showy, but yery pretty,
and add to the bed of petunias the only
charm it lacks that of fragrance.

A WOSPCBKCL 1'I.ANT.

isrSAKAiu : pfttixos.
Most everylody has heard of the

wonderful snow plant of the Sierras
Sarcftdi: Sanauinea. The plant was

discovered in the Sierras by the natur-
alist of CoL Fremont's party in 1HJ3.

It is a new genus of thesnh-ord- er Mon-otropei- e,

of the natural family Krica-c- e.

It is usually found growing among
the pines, at an elevation of about iht
thousand feet, but has len found i.t a
much lower altitude. The plant when
fully developed extends from seven t
twenty inches above the ground and
atoutas far below. The early !. velop-me- nt

of the flower is under d. , banks
of snow, which protect them .rum the
winds sweeping'through the mountains.
When the snow has melted, the beauti-
ful flower heads are q" ickly seen to
peep from the y t partially frozen
ground. The stout, fleshy tlower stems
consist of partly crystallized sutrnr,
and are said to "taste, when cooled,
sweeter, but not nnlike asparagus, '1 he
name Sirni Sanguinfi has leen
nptly applied; it means blooded tleli,
the "flower heads having a translucent,
fleshy appearance. The stalks have
been" known to be as much as twenty-tw- o

inches in circumference, nl bear
ss many as eighty perfect flowers. They
resemble in general outline hure hea ls
of asparagus. They are thickly cloth-
ed up to the raceme with firm, fleshy
scales, the lower ones ovate and closely
imbricated, gradually more scattering,
narrower, and passing into the linear
bracts which mostly exceed the flow-
ers. The corollas are cudulons and
half an inch in length; rather fleshy.
Imagine a rosy-re- d and snow-tinte.- l.

crowned hyacinth, every miniature lel!
wound about by a rosy and frosted sil-

ver ribbon topped wilh a.sparngus bl.e
head, in hoarfrost and silver. The
frosted pnpilla is verv marked on every
s. pal and bract. Though the whole
translucent spike is flushed w:th rose
and carmine, the petals are the deex-s-t

and most brilliantly colored parts of the
flower, which is five parted, and each
open one showing slightly the stamens
and pistils. The bulbs or plants are
solid and brittle when taken up. They
will soon dry away unless placed iu ice
water, where they will remain in per-
fection for several weeks. All attempts
to cultivate this remarkable plant have
proved failures.
ta It..' eternal wIh-i- winter leins.

Are' .is nn.l ..st tfieir ley splen.t..rs shed,
l.''e li..s ,,( en pulii.l bank nl snow,

1 Ins livaemllitiie t loss, .hi rests its Iiea.l.
A j.v riinii-- l of tinv t. .utiles ..f Maine.

p.u ll lie freni out the drips I dazlinc ttliite.
A strange, bra-ti- t ptian l..ni. tsan of ice mi.l flic.

MiisIiiiik ..ile witli iin f crimson Intlit.
"C'.l.:1'" '.mf (.Veto "

THE iTlir.lNT.
one of the best of theThis is small

fruits, is quite easily grown. Fifty
years ago very little attention wius given
to this fruit, though some bushes were
found alnuit very old places of thesmail
red variety which was quite diminutive
as compared with the fherry, Yersail-lais- e

and Fay's prolific of to-da-

Since the appearance of the currant
worm it is rat her more difficult to secure
a crop, though it is not so much so as
many are inclined to think, lty apply-
ing powered lielleliore three or four
tims during the interval between the
blossoming and the ripening of the fruit,
no damage need be sustained. This
fruit is excellent, cooked or raw. It
con be used in many ways during its
season, made into Jam and jelly, or
canned for winter use.

The currant enjoys a good, rich soil,
and the ground a Ik. nt the bushes should
be kept free of weeds, and treated in
all resjiects as though the crop was
worth the trouble. The bushes maybe
grown from cuttings. When once a plan-
tation is made, it w ill last several years
if properly cared for. The three varie-
ties we have mimed above are regarded
as the best among the red sorts; some
still cling to the old red Jutcb, while
many prefer to prow the Victoria. If
a white variety should bo desirad, the
white l'utch an. I white grape are as
good as any, if not the bent. No farm
or garden should be without currant
bushes.

tiii: nAsrBEr.ny.
This is another verv desirable fruit.

and one, too, that lias not yet received
the attention it deserves. There are
many farms and gardens where not a
raspberry plant ot the improved varieties
can !e found. This fruit follows close
ly aft r the strawliorrv, filling exactly
the space that fruit and the
currant. The raspberry is easily grown,
esiiceiallv the black caps, which, though
not as goo.l as the red, are yet well
worth growing.

If the raspWrry bushes b J to be laid
down iu wilder, and fruit could not be
. b toned without doing this, it would
lx a more serious matter. None of the
black cap varieties need this treatment
in Massachusetts, and we never L

down any of the red varieties, and we
rarely or never fail of a crop. Ihey
will not do well to long on one piece of
land. We also grow them w ithout stak
ing, though it is a neater way to stake
them. The Wst red varieties are tbe
futhliert and Marllx.ro; best yelli
I lolden ueen and l.rinekle a t (range;
lest black caps, Sh began and ttregg.

( 'itiitn jtifmnnliit.

Ttt duty iniio3e-- l bv Germany i'
equivalent to 10 cents per pound o
canned salmon. The fish in a natural
s'.ate may be imported duty free. It ii
proposed to catch the salmon on the
folumbia; the fish to a cut in two
pi- - ces and then packed in salt, thirty
pouiaW of salt to one hundred pounds
of faluio.i; the fish then must lie four
days in the salt and then must 1

placed in cold storage for two weeks,
when it must lie shipped to tiertuany.
The salmon must weic.li twenty ounds
each, as any s.nal er hah would become
so thoroughly impregnated with the
salt that it would l Impossible to
freshen them. A good sired salmon, it
ia claimed, can be made as fresh as it
was the day it was taken from the
river. It Is Bala the agent of a German
house has already made contracts with
a number of canners, agreeing to take
all the salmon they can furnish ou the
above term cleaned fish, at six cents
per pound, en the Columbia Kiver.
With our facilities of refrigerator car
it would seem ai If our Eastern mar--
kets ought to be supplied with fresh
salmon at comparatively low prices.

Jfr. Dtnrmin T7tomp$on, the father
and chief actor in the comedy of the
"Old Homestead." which has been
played steadily for sj many months In
New York City, is an inventor. lie
has recently patented a railroad truck,
the object of which is to prevent disas-
ter from derailment or to lessen the
peril of railroad travel. lie has a hand-
some model which is on exhibition at
the Westminster Hotel, isew York,
a here the inrentor resides.

to a reccrt worV on long.
evity. published In .Norway, the aver
age duration of life fn that country is
4333 years for Sfta, and 01 v foe
womaj.

s
.4

MAIDENLY DECORUM.

What Is decorum ?
The aneaker was a bright wittesl.

pretty glrL well on in her teens. Whe

was taming "U ma oio Keuinru.u,
possibly might have been drawing her
attention to little acta which he had
called "breaches of maidenly de-

corum." The old gentleman at first
looked astonished that auch a question
should not answer itself ; and then a
genial smile spread over his fine fea-

tures, as his slender fingers gently
caressed the young girl's cheek, while
be said.

"Well, my dear, you are not so de-

ficient in the thing, as yonr words
would imply. Perhaps the term is old
fashioned, but it ia a yery good one,
and may mean many things, for that
which is decorous at one time, and in
one place, may not be so at every time,
and in all places. For instance, al-

though I am your old grandfather, and
thus have extraordinary privileges, it
would not be decorous for me to put
mv arm about your waist, (as 1 do now)
and kiss you US I do now) it we were
at the President's levee. There is
nothing in the least wrong in the act-

ion, but in a public place it would not
he fitting, and hence it would not le
decorous. You are just now dressed
with perfect propriety for the solitude
of our garden, or for country walks,
nd mountain climbing.but your rather

sh rt dress of plain and sensible mater-
ial for i's actual nses, would be very
out of place in a ball room. And man-
ners, like dresses, must be suited both
to person and to places."

"Then what is maidenly decorum ?
VVhv is not decomm alike for all t"

"My dear," replied tbe silver haired
pr.mdiather, smiling down upon her
irom his stately height of years and of
-- tature "a young girl is a yery pre-- i
ioas thing, and must respect herself
ccor.liiigly : and maid-nl- y decorum is

the o.:tgrowth of a maiden's modest and
pioper sense of her pnrity and elf
respect. "

This conversation took place long
ago, and the beautiful old man has
many years been gathered to his
tatheis; but his words are living yet
:n the life of his whilom listener and
iu Lie lives of her charming daughters.
These daughters were never s,

were not prudish, were not
ignorant of the evil that is in the world;
they were ever gay, happy and free
from con.-train- t. but they always and

vwhere conducted themselves withiv i - . . . 1 imai.leniy uecorum mai iun
charm, even to those who apparently
cared the least for iv. They went
als.ut with their brothers and their
biother's friends in perfect equality of
comrivleship. mil never was mere tuc
slighteid violation of decorum. We
look nl them us they are now lively
nn.l eaiititul young matrons aa a

istful regret that all of their once f lrl
companions, have not fared as happily
ns thev, and with an inner feeling that
perhaps sortie of the unfortunate m it- -

nigs, nn.l ine almost equany uuionuu-al- e

spinster-hoods- , might have lieen
avoided had these others leen early
taught the self respect, tl.e maidenly
ilecorum, that would have restrained
them from certain breaches of pro-
priety which, 6mall aud innocent in
themselves, were mistaken by their as-

sociates as indications of frivolity of
character or a looseness of principle.

It is impossible that even the most
chivolrons of men or the most chari-
table of women shall feel quite the Cer-

tainty in regard to the natures of those
who do not respect themselves, that
they will naturally feel for those whose
liehavior is always marked by a sense of
propriety.

Every human being, and especially
every woman is supplied with faculties
of observation and with an inward
monitor, which never fails to give

aruing. A young girl wno uses
her wits, and heeds the inner warn-
ings which she will surely receive,
can never go far wrong. It is a
safe rule to leave undone anything
whose perfect propriety is not assured,
nnless some larger interest is luvoneo.
There are cases where a noble and un-
selfish aim will atone for short comings
in the merely external forms of pro-
priety, but these cases seldom occur,
and even these few entail many disad-
vantages. "Decorum" says Webster
'is that which ts becoming in outward

act and appearance ; and we may ap
ply to it the words of the old catec hisms
1 .. . 1 V....tia.n it. ia ".in mi1

ward sign of an inward grace.

Bed Room Decoration.

We clip the following from the col
umns of the Art Jntcnhanrir. Some
one had asked for suggestions in regard
to fui a shing m bed room in a country
honse near the sea :

Quite a good effect is obtained for a
seaside room bv covering the walls
with the best quality of burlaps, which
ia inexpensive and comes very wide.
Run the burlaps in the natural color up
to within twenty inches ot the ceiling.
Paint an eighteen or twenty inch bur
laps frieze in diluted oil color, or soft,
medium deep terra-co- t ta red. Decor
ate this by over-layin- g it with an eigh--
teen-inc- h network ot slender nemien
or flaxen rope finished at lottom by
ends of rope raveled out to make tas
sels. ail your picture molding
airainst the network just aliove the tas
sels and anoth r molding at top of the
frieze. Color the ceiling light ecru. Set
a beading against the burlaps at the sur-bas- e

of the room and a chair rail at tbe
height for the purpose. All

these moldings and rails can be bought
at a very reasonable price in plain
white pine at every molding mill, and
you can get a quantity Irom a cent
foot upward according to style and
width, for a dollar or two. In getting
picture molding ask for picture-rai- l, it
is different from tbe ordinary moldings
o that the picture hooks can hook on.

Ivub the moldings with linsed oil lie-fo- re

you put them up, stain them with
oil-stai- mahogany color is good. Buy
a well made plain set of cottage furniture
for your room and paint it all in some
soft, pleasing color as the cheaper sets
are generally painted in poor style. A
soft turquoise blue would be a pleasant
color, that is, a soft, light greenish
bine, or a deep salmon pink would i er-tm- ps

be pleasing. Hang at each win-
dow a bamboo shade, these can be
loii--li- t at very reasonable prices, too.
just enough to thade the whole of the
upper sash. At lower sash hang Jap-
anese cotton-crep- e sash curtains in blue
and creamy white or in soft blue
ground with scattered design in deep.
dark blue outline an-- in gray and
white. Trim either w til tassel braid of
leading color. Hang on upper rod
only and let curtains hang loose at bot-
tom to window si.l. Have wooden set-
tee in room and splint chairs and
rocker; paint settee to match bedstead
and make long-sea- t cushion and end
cushions and cover with Madagascar
stripes in grass cloth. I'aint one
rocker golden green, one chair golden
green, one salmon piuk, ard one tur
quoise blue, ' Cover cushions for these
chairs with pay cord on linen finish
cretonnes, in chintz or in Oriental de-- si

ens. Cover floor with tine weave, deep
old gold joint ess matting and have two
or three ol the Japanesque jute rugs.
Atl articles aavisea lor this summer
room are such as are not injured by
moths. Make your bedspread of some
pretty linen finish cretonne aad long
"uonch to go under and up over the bed
Dols'or.

A dcn'.M in St. Louis says that theta
is wholesale destruction existing in tha
majority of dentifrices offered for sal.
Cold water and a hand brush ought to
be sufficient, but if an additional pren- -
arafion be desired prepared chak ia t&a
Last and simplest m the world.

HOUSEHOLD.

Ciiictkx and Rice. Two cups of
co'd boi ed ri.-e- , oue cupof cold chicken
chopped tine, one cup of chicken broth,'
salt and pepper; boil five minutes, stir-
ring all the while.

Boiled Muttox Cnors. Cut the
steaks, season with pepper and salt.
Broil on hot coals, baste with butter
and sprinkle with grated bread crumbs.
Serve with stewed onions.

A kouxd piece cut from worn out
cashmere hose, and ed to the
wrong side of the knee of children's
hoe with strong cotton.will strengthen
them grea lT- -

There should be a small table, about
tbe he ght of the range or stove for use
as a resting-plac- e for utensils when
omelets, griddle cakes, eta, are made.
It should be covered with zinc

In bottling catchup or pickles boil
the corks, and while hot you can presi
them Into the bottles, and when cold
they are tightly st aled. Use the tin-o- il

from compressed yeast to cover the

Macahom. liieak the macaroni in
pieces au inch long. Uoil one-ha- lf hour
ind drain; add one pict of cream, one
well-beat- egg. season with butler.salt
4iid a little pepper. Stir over a clear
fire until it thickens, and eerve hot.

ISakkk Indian Pudding. Boil two
cups of corn meal in a quart or water
until it is almost like hasty pudding.
Add one tablespoor,f ul of butter, two
cui of sugar, three e;:g3, and sp.ee
according to taste. Bake one hour in
a slow oven.

Notiiino so aukklv restores Une to
exliausted uerves and strength to a
weary body as a bath containing an
ounce of aqva ammonia to each pailful
of water. It makes the flesh firm and
smooth as marble, and renders the body
pvre and nee rroiu an ouors.

li.pi r ri iiiiivii Pare and choi)
ha f a dozen apples; butter a dish.cover
the bottom half an Inch deep with
bread crumbs, add a lump of butter,

hen a layer of apples and sugar, Willi
little nutmeg. Kepeat this until tbe
i,i. ia full- - ti.en rxmr over the whole

one teacupf ul of col 1 water. Bake
lhiity minutes, and serve with or with
out sauca as preferred.

(iitKKN l'EA Sucr. Miell three
pounds of young, freshly gathered peas
and cook iu a large saucepan. At me
same tune h ave the well washed pods
boiling in a quart o: water in anntner
saucepan. At the end of half an hour
strain the water olT the pjds into the
vessel containing the ias. Add a pint
of swott milk and a cup of rich cream
and one or two pilot cracKeri uroken
Into bits. When the soup conies to a
boil season with salt, pepper aud a
small lump of hutter.

Hi: I Kit Al'I'LE DUJIPLINGS. Oiie
pint of dried apples, cut, one half pint
of sweet milk, two teasimouf uls of bak--
iiiir powder and one teaspooiuul oi nut
ter or lard. l"se flour sullicient to make
into small biscuits, and drop Into toll-iP- C

water and boil quickly until the
apples are don-?- . Cut the apples into
small bits with scissors, and soak in
warm water liefore making, tat with
cream sauce flavored with nutmeg.

Chicken PiE.-51n- and parboil a
pair f chickens, cut them up and cook
till uuite tender. Uncover when nearly
done and let th water bod away u utd
reduced oae-hu- lf. Line a large, deep
pan with biscuit tlough made very short
aud rolled about an inch thick, aud put
iu the chicken cut into finer pieces, with
butter, salt, pier, a dredging of flour,
an I their own gravy. Cover an 1 bake
till the upp.--r crust is brown. N'rve
with mashed potato and craniny
sauce.

Gkekn Pea Soup. Shell three
pounds of youug, freshly gathered peas
and cook in a huge saucepan. At the
same time have the wed washed pods
boiling in a quart of water In another
saucepan. At the end or half an hour
strain the water off the jHds Into the
vessel containing the pjas. Add a pint
of sweet milk and a cup of rich cream
ind oue or two pilot crackers broken
into bits. When the soup coma to a
boil season with sa'.t, iiepper and a
small lump of butter.

Mutton Stew. To make a palata-
ble d sh out of the neck piece of mut-
ton, cut the meat into pieces about two
Inches square; put a tablespoonf ul of
fat Into a ke tie; when but put in the
nu n', a level teaspoouful f salt aud a
lit lie pp.T, cover eloselv, ttir often fo
.1 w 11 not burn. Iu twenty minute--" it
should 1 nicely browned. Pour over
the meat a quart of boiling water, tar--
on a tight cover and place the kettle
where the water will just simmer, not
1k.i1, for two hours. Thicken the gravy
and serve hot.

It a k ed r.EAXs. Take one quart
sin a 1 white lieaiis, one pound salt iork.
oue ten-oonf- ul salt ami three tab'e- -

ootisful molasses. Parboil the leans
until Iii.-- . km bursts; drain and place In
an earthen bean-po- t. Score the twrk
and place on top of the bjans, add salt
and inohisses, aud enough warm water
to ui arly till the pot, cover tightly and
bake in a moderate oven over night.
The beans will tie hot and smoking,
ready for breakfast in the mornin;.

Pr.ortu vse of Vegetables.
Potatoes are the proper vegetable to ac-

company fish. Allkl.idsof vegetables
may be served with beef, although
preen as are more appropriate for
vel, mutton or poultry. Willi venison.
currant jelly. Cabbage, apple sauce.
parsnips, carrots and turnips should be
served with loik. Macaroni with
cheese should always accompany wood
cock. Oreen eas ami watercresses,
wild diicks. Applesauce, turnipcab-bag- e,

wi'd or tame geese.

Plain Chicken 8a lad. Boil a
nice lump chicken until perfectly ten-Je- r.

Wh. n doue stand away until per-
fectly cold, then remove the sK'n and
fat, and cut the meat into dice. lonot clu p it. Mix with it au equal
liinount of while celery cut into small
pieces. Hard boil three eegs, mash the
yolks, add to them three raw yolks,aud
four tablespoonf uls of thick cream, rub
to a smooth paste, then add four table-spoonfu- ls

of olive oil, half teas-iootifu- l

of salt, half teaspoonful of mustard, a
da li of cayenne, and two tablespoon-ful- s

of vineear. Season the chicken
and celery lightly with salt, mix the
dressing with them, aud it is ready to
serve.

A nciB red glass has been recently
produced in Germany. Besides its life
for the manufacture of bottles, gob-
lets, and vases of various kinds, it will
t found a; pi leal le in photography
ind in chemists' and Dpliclans' lahora- -
orie. Th:s glas is produced by melt-

ing in an pen crucible the following
ngn d ents: Fine sand, 2.001 parts;

red oxide of lead minium 100; car-
bon, te of poLash. GOO; lime. PO; phos-
phate of lime. 20; cream of tartar, 20;
borax, 2d; red oxide of copper oro--

! toxide 9; and bioxide of tin. 13 parts.
I By a sin le melting a transparent red
I t;laai is raid to be obtained of a very

Una quality, of which various objects
can be manufactured directly, without
the necessity of a second heating to Xj

(hj color,

"Oh, So Tired!"
is the cry
of thousands . .

every Spring:.
For that Tired Feeling
take

Ayer's Sarsapajilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

OPIUM HAHfr. 0l Corrala
CI R( in U World. Dr.

J. L. tsTWUkHI. Itaa.O

fli rVii a-

CURES WttiHc ALL tLit tl--
BMt'outfb Hyrup. TU- - food. CM

1 in timK. S- M y rtrmrifiwt.
jaetaK-t'iL-iUB- i
A

UDDER 6 PASTILLES. ImlllClnra.fijuii.

SCIENTIFIC

Electricity h t'-- Home Prof. R. II,
Thurston, in a recent article, gies a
graphic description of what electricity
will do in the near future. lie says it
will break up the present factory sys-

tem and euable the home worker
once more to compete ou living terms
with great aggregations of capital in
unscrupulous hands. Great steam en-

due-) will uidoubtedly become gener-
ally the sources of --power in large
cities, and will send out the electric
wire In every corner of tbe tow n.belping
the sewing woman at her machine, the
weaver at his pattern loom,the mechanic
at his engine lathe, giving every house
the mechanical aids needed In the
kitchen, the laundry, the elevator, and
at the same time giving light, and pos-
sibly beat, in liberal quantity and in-
tensity.

A' fiur aunts oj aunjery At the Sur-
gical Concress at IJerhn, l'rofissor
Glm k, of lifilin, gave (fays Dalziel) an
exhibition showing a most valuable ad-
vance in surgery, namely, the success-
ful substitution of catgut, ivory, and
bone freed from chalk, for defects in
bones, in use-I- t s, and nerve sinews. The
juices of th lody are sucked up
in the luserted material, thereby estait-lishin- g

the junction ol the seiarated
ends, without anv shoiteninz of the
part, lie preseiite I the cases of pa
tients in whom there bad been au in-

sertion of from six to ten centimeters
of catgut to supply defects in the lead
ers of the hands, to which complete
mob'litv had Ih en restored. This case
has previously lieen imiossil!e. In the
case of another patient l'rofessor Ciluck
removed a tumor from the thigh,
causini; a considerable defect in the
bo e. He inserted ivory, and no short
ening ensued. In another case be re
moved a large p.ece of nerve in the
groin and inserted catgut, ana the
tunc: ions remained completely satis-
factory.

Tn&ercurosts tn HUepxng Vara The
plush, velvet, and silk hangings must
go. Seats must be covered with smooth
leather that can be washed off, carets
give place to rugs, to be shaken in the
oeu air at the end of every trip bet-
ter still, abolished for hardwood n ors;
the curtain abomination must make
way for screens of wood or leather, the
blankets of invalids' beds be subjected
to sleani at a high temperature, mat-tr- es

s covered with oiled bilk, or rub-
ber cloth that may be washed off. and,
above all things, invalids provided
with separate compartments shut off
from the rest of the car, with the fame
care which is taken to exclude the less
offensive or dangerous smoke of tobacco,
cuspidors half filled with water, and
consumptive travelers provided with
sputum cups which may be emptied
from the car. It is not necessaiy to
say here that the sole and only danger
lies in the sputum. The destruction of
the sputum abolishes the disease. When
the patient learns th.it he protects him-
self in this way as much as others
protects himself from the auto-infectio- n,

fioui the infection of
the sound part of his own lungs be
will not protest against such m.asui.s.

I'roKi-eM-
.

It is very important in this ageof vast
materia! progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the thste and to the eye. easily
taken, accept ible to the Ftomach aud
healthy In its mt'iire and effects l'os-sessl- ng

these qualities. Syt up t f F g is
the one perfect lux itlve and iu st geutle
diuretic known.

0:-- e million dollars gold coin weighs
3,(38o.S pound avoirdupois.

There i mure experience, time, and liraln
work r'.r.'ni'd in t li prfp.iriitii.il of Hood's
Sarsaparilla than in any othir meiliciue. It is
thin nhn-l- i inaki-- s HooJ's Sarsaparillik peculiar
In its curative power, ami in the remarkable
cures it elfvein, tiive it a trial.

A soil well prepared to receivj the
crop needs little after-cultivatio-n.

M. I.. THOMPSON ti t O.. IlruTints. Cou-d- .
rsport. l'a , say Hall's Catarrh l ure is the

i au.l .nly sure rure for catarrh they ever
sold. Unionists sell it.

The present national colors of the
United Mates were adopted by Congress
in 1777.

FITS: A3 Fn topped free ojr Dr. Kiioe'a.'mttlsie lirku.rer. NorlualKriiruda;,in& Mmt-- w

.cu. Ticuiuie audfiLMilriMl uoiua free b
1 uuu-cm- . isetiuiolir. kuue.il Area si. t'uiiA.ra.

The value of a ton of pure gold is
fu'rJ,7lK.21.

A Superior Not loM.I1,le.
TlieSt .r.Prnar.1 V Pill Miniutates tor-

pid livers, kidneys, lunps ami bowels, removes
purities the blood and proinot.-- s

healthy digestion, nutrition, secretion and ex-
cretion, And is theiefote able to counteract thecause of disease and cure nearlv all the. ills
that flesh i.s heir t. which cannot besaid of anv
sninie preparation in existence. A simple ol
the m. Hernard Vegetable Pllla will be sent
'recto all applicants, address, St. Bernard,
liox :U16, New York.

A solution of corrosive sublimate fa
rank pois n) is one of the best things to
apply to the rails aud cracks in bed-
steads to keep out bugs.

laiin'M Kidney Cure forIropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
lleart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Xerv-oimies- s,

Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for 5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

When asparagus is planted in rows,
they should be four or five feet apart.

Fruar Axl. Unwe.
Use the Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis the best

in the world will wear twice aa long as
any other. Ask your dealer for it, and
take no other.

All kinds of dried fruit and oranges
are selling at uuusually high prices.

No Opium in Fiso'a Car for Consump-
tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Modern needles first came into nee In
in 1545.

Physicians recommend 'Tanslll's Pouch."

Give your fruit trees a good soil.
They cannot feed ana thrive on noth-
ing, - .

mraoKOua.

John Campbell-"- '"- "
mv card to the lady 1 1 the houser"

Kutr-'Y- es. sir; and she told me to
was sorry that shesheell you. sir. that

was not In. sir." mv
"Indeed? then aiuui, y

compliments to your mistress
her that I said I was glad I dldn t
call?"

i.rnr a RT Chawley "'Gawge

is an awful smart fellah."
Fweddie "bo tney say."
Chawley-"- Oh, he is. Ue went to

pwin.i and cauuht the accent in le?s

than a month."

Critic "YouOne fob theCbitic
--r..Mn'f mind if I criticised your work
adversely, would you?"

Artist (coouyj u
particle of difference which way you

criticise it."

How Shall we be Executed?
Brown Do you believe in hanging as a
punishment for crime?

Kobinson Yes, I think it has a posi-

tive influence in the suppression of
crime.

Brown Humph! It feems to me
that It has more of a neck-ativ- e Influ
ence.

Aft'Ktrr. Ttitm Smith "Did VOU

bear I'atti sing when she was in New
York?

Jones Yes, I went to hear her.
Do vou think she has lost any of her

notes? . .
Xoj but 1 lost some of mine. 1 had

to break a ten-doll- ar bill.

VinrDivru Tt-it-- Vniincr Heoirter
"You told me, sir, to boil everything

down. Xow what shall Idoaboutthat
little..explosion in the Exposition build- -
i ,iing tins morn-

V",iitys- - "F"..l.iuion in the Kxtiosition
building! Blow it upl blow it up!"

Graduated Fees Boston Clergy-
man '"That's John Brent, the rich
wool merchant. He gave me S00 for
marrying him."

Chicago lawyer "Yes. And he
gave me $5,000 for procuring a divorce
for him."

He did his test Wife, to husband
who is about to leave for a day's hunt-
ing:

Ion't conie home again without
shooting some game."

"Ah. my dear little wifey, you will
have to consult with the rabbits them-
selves about that. They are to blame
that I don't kill more of them."

amk Tiiixo Irate Wife Oh, you
mean wretch! You promised to 1

home at six o'clock last evening, and
here It is six o'clock iu the morning.

Intoxicated II usband Zat's all (hi.:)
right, my dear, zat's sir of one and
half-doz- en of z'other. Same thing.

The foijce of- - habit An auction-
eer in Berlin had occasion recently to
announce to a party of friends that his
daughter was engaged to be married.
Owing to force of habit he closed his
remarks as follows: "For the first, sec-

ond and thi d time glng, going
gone!"

Mouetiiax he could stand
Justice Why did you assault this man,
who did not give you the sdghtest pro-
vocation?

l'rlsouer 1 had plenty of provocation
may It please your Honor.

What was It?
He exasierated me by golnz around

with a happy expression on his lace,
while I havd to scratch gravel to get
money enough to pay my house rent.

A T PUOPOS.TIOX
A-- Have you never observed that sons
are fn queutly not like their fathers at
all?

B. Yes, that happens in a creat
many families.

Were you iersnnally acquainted with
my father?

1 was not intimate with him; but I
am satisfied that be was a very intelli-
gent gentleman.

Vkht Extenuating Cibcum-8TANCK- S

"How came the jury to ac-

quit the prisonei?"asked the astonished
stranger "The evidence all went to
show, did it not, that be killed tbe
man?"

"Yes," replied the juryman, "but it
also ap)ared in evidence betore you
came in that the man he killed always

ersisted in saying 'Is that so?' when
anybody told Lim a bit of news."

A Good Idea Wife "I declare,
Fled, I am almost '.shamed to go out
with this hat ou. It bn't at all the
style,"

Fred "Ia this BiiJget's day out?"
"Is'o."
"Then why don't you borrow hers?"

"Confound a printer, anyhow!"
What's the matter?"

"Why, I wrote a sonnet to my fian-
cee's 'Wee Foot,' and they've printed
it 'Web Foot.' "

"I understand that 'Littld Lord
Fauntleroy' was taken from lire."

"Was hi? Well, I've no doubt that
tha poor little fellow was happy to
go."

Mean Business-- "! s'lII forbid
Clarence to enter my house, "tald papa,
sternly.

"Would you break tba boy's heart?"
"So; I'd bnak hi neck."

A Wondebful Freak In Berlin
a gentleman walking on the street with
a young child met an acquaintance who
aske ':

"What a pretty child you have got
there?"

"TLat," was the r. ply, "is an inrant
prodigy. That child is three years old
and has not yet begun to play on the
piajo.

Absent-minde- d Xative Teacher
(ti African convert) How do you like
your missionary?

Convert (in a brown study) Baked!

Parisian ladies of fashion have intro-
duced the faintest shade of pink visit-
ing cards.

Our Hannah Jane.
Our Hannah Jane was thin and weak.
And ashy white her Up and cheek.
We often thought and tlK.uitlit with pain,

"We soon must loose our Hannah Jane."
With change of doctors, change of air,
Mie sought tor healing everywhere.
And, when our hoj.es were almost past,
'Favorite Frescrtpiion" tried at last.
It gave us J..y, it gave us hoe,
Mie ceased to pine, she ceased to mope,
ll'ierce s remedies are sure and true)
Now Hannah Jane Is good as new.
Ir. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is the only

medicine for women, sold by druggists, underaIO. (tie gtiarardee. from the manufacturers
that it will give satisfaction in every case, or
li.oney will be refunded. This guarantee hasbeen printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faith-fully carried out for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse and regulate thestomach, bowels and system generally, one aduse ; purely vegetable.

A new invention for firing locomo
tives, promises to revolutionize thepresent methods.

Rupture cure guaranteed bDr. J. B. Mayer. 831 Arch St., i'hll'2,l'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-tand- s

of cures after others fall, advicefit. i, send for circular.
The Value of a torn of silver la 137 .

704.84,

What Hurts IIonsEs' floors.
r ...... . i a hnru to work of m ii veilU L... ... ri

i.r..r utwl then keep him in idleness
(the circulation of the foot being there
by completely cuai;t;r'ij in w causa uv

Hinui nf the f. t to become ac--

live and to even Induce di;eas in a foot
previously bra thy. Ana v, m aauiuon
:o the idler ess, the horse be kept stand-
ing on a plank floor with his shoes on
his feet, the evil is intensified. Not
only are the feet and legs subjected to
strains which nature never Intended
them to bear, but, the shoe being on,
the frog is kept up from the floor and
nil riroamira rtn that fro-- r is Drevented.
and so the most important blood dis
tributing part Ol ine iooi meuiau am io
i..sn-- n r ii w Of course, tbe re- -

Uiivnu wm- - -

suit or all this is faulty nutrition of the
i. it Is.ltll.foot (It becomes "an aneu up , umno

hoofs, absorption of the frog, lameness,
and, if tbe wrong be not corrected .com-

plete ruin of the animal.

Docking and castrating may be done
whi u the lamb Is a week old.

..amiPAIMLESS EFFtGI UAL.

BILIOUS fNERVOUS
msoRDEKS,

Such as Wind and Pi hi the Stomach,
S r .ji cii.Mi. Saetlina after Meals.
r viuhidb,. " . -

)ot Heat.' Lota ot Appetite. Shortneta of

) Breath,Cotttenesi.ScurvT,Blotche OB tha
C n..... ci-- .n Friohtful Dreamt and

S an Nervous and Trembling Sensations. c
....r- nr. (C r 11

j inc nna. -

(twenty minutes. ETeI7K,0";7J,rJ!
r earnestly lnviieu wuj ."V-

-
. .1.-- ., hm atrknowleaaea to om

f nu". " .

. AJrrt ti i li nrn a UOX
Beecham's Pills, taken as

. .. . j . ..:-- i.l occxriRP'directed, win tjun-m- y .. -

FEMALES to complete health. For

Sick Heaaacne,
weak Momacn.

Impaired Digestion,
rnnsiinaliori.

! Disordered Iiver,&c.,
I .i a ita-- UiPlf-- . tm mm fnM Will

r Strengthening th muftcularSytem.rttr--

.. i. .J. a,i.r.laAH t.rtriiMnff bark
Sttiokeen dge el appetite, an1 ar..uri
JwUb the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the
irM phtfnirai rnrrfry or lue uumaa

S frame. TIim are facts" admlitl
f nni on oi m iki Kuai-in- i

. a, .. DCCrU1 rTOU" Bill I 'r- -l UU i T " ULLV
dm I c UlttuC TUE I ARr.ECT CD F

v a m ? r illj n iow.. - r:

mnoi n I." ii 11 ti wtLh tnu-l- i boi.f nunui
HU f 1 .tinrNhlr. Knilnnd.

( unal e. w or,on i..ri
th LnitJ Stat-- , yi your druSKtt I
4r,m not kefp ttiro
Will mull tietcttam 9 ruiu on rrcepi iy
ic iu v Mfmwtflrtm t hit nnner.

POUNDS

is
TWO WEEKS

THINK OF !i
As a fleah Prodncer there can be !

question but that '

! SCOWS

Of Pure Cod lh': Oil and Kypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda

without a rival. Many have
pained a pound a day by the uae
of it. cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS AND
COLDS. AND ALL FORMS WASTING DIS--
EASES. " fAl.ATAUI.E AS illLK.

yttti get the gnwiM a thrr
poor imitation.

Ely's Cream IJalm
WILL CI'RE

CHILDREN
OF CATAKKIl.

Arr'y Balm Into each nostril
ELY HUOS..S0 Warren St.N.V

PORtLY VEGETABLE.
THOROUGHLY RELIABLI.
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

DRUGGISTS.

D3. SCHlNCK SON, PHILADELPHIA.
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CHICHtSTtR'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
PIEO CROIG DIAMOND BRAND.

air auti j tntmm uriMfjn iar i'mmoy --fna. LB

rt. l. ifa-lil- bat-- a. a.if'd ,Ui bin J

tB tvtbrd U1. DIM wrt-- ar

Iib, i rrrr iui;uiiti, tpum.tiitil
"toiler Tn lAdleM," 4m Uumr, toj

PATEfiTS-PEHSiOfi- Su!?'

tliitest of 1iib1od and Boutitjr laws. eui !rGuide tr flow to urt a l'atut. 1'atkjckv r "LL. AllOmfy Ml I W, W lh liigtJ in. 1J. 1

T AXTf topf-t- N unw-r- mtri n
cai or OL.tireiutCo.bjrBrtlN.Y
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WAMTCn A IA . VAs.hK lor t til- town
Vf MlllCU and ciu:ty. Miinetlim? ur
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